
Judge: Mr T Harrison 

  

BD Best in Show & Best B&W  - Meadowdale Storm Trooper 

RBD - Mompesson Devonshire 

BB Res. Best in Show - Meadowdale Jedi of Hanknight 

RBB - Hunterheck Under A Spell 

Best Puppy In Show - Eastfalla Rock My World 

Best Veteran In Show - Sh Ch Plaiglen Hustle 

 

MESSS OPEN SHOW 2019 
Veteran (5, 3 abs) 

!st Glendinning Sh Ch Plaiglen Hustle 

Great favourite of mine! Presented in immaculate condition, he oozes quality, superior head piece, classic outline, 

excellent legs and feet, a credit to his owner. 

2nd Hipgrave’s Ternspringer melody 

Another who is a credit to their owner, 10 year old l/w girl who moved well 

  

Puppy dog 

1st Eastfella Next Step 

Neatly presented l/w  of pleasing type, demonstrated good co-ordinated side profile movement, lovely tail carriage, 

developing along the right lines. 

  



Graduate dog 

1st Turnent  Hunterheck Turn back Time 

2 yr old b/w who has a beautiful head, excellent bone and feet. Profile movement very typical, a little erratic 

coming and going! 

  

Post Graduate Dog 

1stLong’s Tryhard Tourde Yorkshire 

2 year old LWT who was presented with superior muscle tone. A dog of good general type. 

  

Limit Dog (5) 

1st Eyeington’s Meadowdale Storm Trooper 

An impressive b/w male, upto size but of outstanding breed type presented to and absolute advantage he 

commanded attention. His muscle tone and angulation allow him to move freely and truly, co- ordinated far 

reaching reach and drive, standing on the best of legs and feet, a pleasure to watch with his oh so typical outline 

on the move. Today he scored over many because of his correct rib to loin ratio. In the challenge for Best dog, he 

raised his game even more and this extra sparkle meant that I was delighted to award him BD and in the challenge 

for BIS his sheer presence rewarded him with BIS over his very beautiful litter sister. Congratulations on breeding 

such beautiful animals. Best B/W 

2nd Glendinning & Boole’s Plaiglen Beaters BTrue 

A lovely young male of excellent breed type, again superb presentation. 

  

Open Dog 

1st jackson’s Mompesson Devonshire. 

Impressive LWT who I have done well for previously. He could only ever be an ESS! Possessing lovely bone, feet, 

ribbing and strength through the loin, his movement is free and true , Res BD. 

  

Minor Puppy Bitch 

1st Glendinning Plaiglen Encore 

A real baby but so promising. This girl is of lovely breed type, possessing good bone and excellent angulation fore 

and aft, short loin and excellent tail carriage. 

  

Puppy Bitch 

1st eastwood’s Eastfella Rock My world 

l/w girl of lovely type, sweet headed girl with a soft expression. This puppy is developing as we would want, her 

movement is good, especially in profile, and it was this degree of co-ordinated reach and drive that resulted in her 

being awarded BPIS. 

  

Junior Botch 

1st Glendinning  Plaiglen Tweedledee 

Lovely headed bitch, lots of maturing to do but of superior type, beautiful bone and feet, lovley ribbing, good 

movement in profile, just needs to tighten behind, I was quite taken with her, look forward to seeing how she 

develops. 

  

Graduate Bitch 

1st Hancock’s Meadowdale Jedi of Hanknight 

No secret that this is the bitch I would love to have at home! Classic b/w of excellent type, a beautiful headed 

bitch, best of shoulders, good quarters, standing on good feet. To me, this is an ESS! Her movement is sound and 

true, excellent reach and drive, just needing to gather it all together! I have awarded this girl top honours as a 

puppy and had no hesitation in awarding her BB and Res BIS. 



  

Post Graduate Bitch 

1st Joyce’s Kingsheath Total Diva at Felltops 

A nice type of bitch , sweet headed, good bone and feet, just a little narrow through for me 

  

Limit Bitch 

1st Ternent Hunterheck Under a Spell 

4 year old b/w, lovely bitch of excellent size. Superb profile movement, short loin, well ribbed and possessing 

excellent quarters. Res BB 

2nd Hipgrave’s Ternspringer Jazz Singer 

Not a smature as 1st or possessing the coat to complete the picture to day, but nevertheless a lovely type of bitch. 

  

Open Bitch 

1st   Eyeington’s Flaming Whilwind of Meadowdale JW 

2nd McCourt’s Ir Sh Ch Woodspa Royal Ascot Sh CM 

Difficult decision between 2 mature bitches of very different types,. Both are beautiful examples of the breed in 

their own way, and both worthy of the many accolades they have received. Today, my final decision was made on 

the fact that the bitch placed 1st just moved a little better.   

 


